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Turkey Moves Away from the West and Closer to Russia 

http://mobile.reuters.com/article/idUSKCN10H05A 

 
Turkey Expanding into Syria 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3763351/Turkey-accused-expanding-
occupation-Syria-dozens-civilians-killed-country-s-push-oust-ISIS-reducing-
territory-backed-Kurds.html#ixzz4IknyDyGY 
 

The Church in Iran has become the Fastest Growing in the World 

https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/the-story-of-the-irans-church-in-two-

sentences 

 

Johns Hopkins: No scientific evidence that people are born gay or transgender 
http://www.christianpost.com/news/no-scientific-evidence-that-people-are-born-gay-or-
transgender-johns-hopkins-researchers-say-168263/ 
 

Judge dismisses all suits against Kim Davis 
http://www.westernjournalism.com/judge-dismisses-suits-kim-
davis/?utm_source=Facebook&amp;utm_medium=Huckabee&amp;utm_content=2016-
08-22&amp;utm_campaign=manualpost 

 

1,000's protest immigration in Germany 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3715877/Thousands-German-

protesters-prepare-streets-Merkel-demonstration-against-Premier-s-

immigration-policies-say-caused-terror-attacks.html 

 

Pakistan 6th most dangerous country for Christians 

http://www.pakistantoday.com.pk/2016/07/31/national/pakistan-sixth-most-

dangerous-country-for-christians-report/ 

 

Christians pay price as Turkey turns extreme 

http://www.express.co.uk/news/world/695008/turkey-turns-to-islam-attempted-

military-coup-christians-erdogan 

 

Rotary engine tech in living cells 

http://www.evolutionnews.org/2016/08/rotary_engine_t103039.html 
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10,000,000 Chinese Bibles 

http://asiaharvest.org/ten-million-miracles-praise-god-for-10-million-chinese-

bibles/ 

 

US sent cash to Iran as hostages freed 

http://www.wsj.com/articles/u-s-sent-cash-to-iran-as-americans-were-freed-

1470181874 

 

American women butchered on London street by Muslim attacker 

http://pamelageller.com/2016/08/american-woman-butchered-on-london-street-

by-muslim-attacker.html/ 

 

Chinese send bombers and jets over South China Sea 

https://www.rt.com/news/354863-bombers-south-china-sea/ 

 

Pepperdine embraces transgender bathroom mandate 

http://christiannews.net/2016/08/01/leading-faith-based-university-embraces-

obama-admins-transgender-mandate/ 

 

Pokemon's occult origin 

http://www.christiantoday.com/article/us.pastor.says.pokemon.go.is.spawning.d

emons.inside.your.church/90649.htm 

 

Russia has moved tanks to European border 

http://www.express.co.uk/news/world/697712/russia-move-tanks-european-

border 

 

China launches stealth invasion in the South China Sea 

http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2016/08/09/china-launches-a-stealth-

invasion-in-the-south-china-sea.html 

 

California drops bill to regulate religious colleges 

http://www.christianitytoday.com/gleanings/2016/august/california-drops-

controversial-bill-to-regulate-religious.html 

 

Russia using Ukraine to rehearse for war with West 

http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/world-news/fears-grow-russia-using-ukraine-

8600944 
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Manbij rescued from ISIS, women rip off burqas 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/08/13/women-rip-of-their-burqas-as-

residents-of-syrian-city-of-manbij/ 

 

London mayor to police online hate crimes 

http://www.breitbart.com/london/2016/08/16/london-mayor-to-set-up-police-

online-hate-crime-hub-in-partnership-with-social-media-firms/ 

 

Yellow fever on the brink of spreading to Europe and Americas 

http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/africa/deadly-yellow-fever-virus-on-

brink-of-spreading-to-europe-and-americas-charity-warns-a7193371.html 

 

Study: ISIS and allies have killed 33,000 people 

http://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/bs-md-isis-death-toll-study-

20160808-story.html 

 

Pesticide resistant Whitefly could devastate many US crops 

https://www.yahoo.com/news/pesticide-resistant-whitefly-could-devastate-

many-us-crops-095525571.html 

 

Temporary tattoo that can control your smartphone 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/innovations/wp/2016/08/17/this-

temporary-tattoo-can-control-your-smartphone/ 

 

Rushed evacuatin of US nukes in Turkey 

http://app.debka.com/n/article/25613/Rushed-evacuation-of-US-nukes-from-

Incirlik 

 

A Russian base in Iran: A fundamental change in the balance of power in the 

region 

http://katehon.com/article/russian-base-iran-fundamental-change-balance-

power-region 

 

ICR (Institute for Creation Research) to build state of the art facility: Discovery 

Center for Science and Earth History 

https://vimeo.com/160753572 
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US Christian among first victims of Russia's new evangelism law 

http://www.christiantoday.com/article/us.christian.among.first.victims.of.russias

.anti.evangelism.law/94026.htm 
 

The Ice Age and the shattering of nations 

http://www.icr.org/article/9452 
 

Native Americans have West Eurasian origins 
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2013/11/131120-science-native-american-
people-migration-siberia-genetics/ 
 

Company builds digital profile on every American 
http://www.theblaze.com/stories/2016/08/05/always-watching-company-builds-profile-
on-every-american-adult/ 
 

Museum of the Bible app offers unprecedented Bible experience 
http://www.christianpost.com/news/museum-of-the-bible-and-youversion-app-offer-
unprecedented-bible-experience-interview-167443/ 
 

Moscow calming Israeli/American fears of Russia/Turkey/Iran coalition 
http://www.jewishpress.com/news/breaking-news/moscow-calming-israeli-american-
fears-of-russia-turkey-iran-coalition/2016/08/11/ 
 

Fears of all out conflict in Ukraine 
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/1631749/fears-of-all-out-conflict-in-ukraine-as-sabre-
rattling-vladimir-putin-places-40000-troops-and-armoured-vehicles-along-the-border/ 
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